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Percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) of total chronic coronary occlusion (CTO) still remains a major challenge.
The prevalence of a CTO has been reported to be up to 30% among patients with a clinical indication for coronary
angiography. Progress has been made with further advanced interventional techniques and continuously sophisticated
interventional tools. Nevertheless the number of interventions carried out to recanalize a CTO is less than 10% of all
procedures. Benefits of a successful CTO recanalization include relief of angina pectoris and ischemia-related dyspnea,
substantial improvement in left ventricular function and, avoidance of surgery treatment. A vast variety of new CTO
PCI techniques and materials has been introduced into clinical practise and pushed success rates of reopening a CTO
up to around 90% in experienced hands. Particulary the introduction of the retrograde technique was a milestone. New
developed microcatheters and special polymer coated wires allow to recanalize via small collaterals and vessels. Other
tools such as intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) and multislice computertomography (MSCT) help to identify the
anatomy and the characteristic of the lesions. Any invasive cardiac center should adopt CTO PCI procedures as
standard therapy.
Objective: This review wants to assess and describe the latest development in CTO recanalization strategies.
 2016 The Authors. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of King Saud University. This is an open
access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Chronic total coronary occlusion (CTO) isdefined as an occlusion lasting longer than
3 months following thrombolysis in myocardial
infarction flow grade 0 within the occluded seg-
ment [1]. The prevalence of a CTO has been
reported to be up to 30% among patients with a
clinical indication for coronary angiography [2].
Despite this high prevalence, the number of inter-
ventions carried out to recanalize a CTO is <10%
of all procedures [3].
The main reasons for this mismatch are signifi-
cant technical challenges, a huge shortage of
sophisticated and specialized interventionalists,
the considerable time resources needed for the
revascularization procedures, and a comparatively
low level of reimbursement [4].
An additional barrier is an overestimated
increased risk of CTO-percutaneous coronary
intervention (PCI) with suspected severe compli-
cations as well as the fear of overradiation. Thus,
according to a large U.S. database analysis,
attempts at performing a CTO-PCI are decreasing
(from 9.4% to 5.7% between 1997 and 2004)
although much progress has been made with fur-
ther advanced interventional techniques and
sophisticated interventional tools [3].
In patients with chronically occluded coronary
arteries who are symptomatic with angina pectoris
and/or display exercise-related myocardial ische-
mia, coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG) is
still considered the routine method of treatment
[5–7]. This strategy has to be questioned because
CTO intervention is a much less invasive and
equally effective procedure with a significantly
low rate of relevant major adverse cardiac events
in hospital [8]. The success rates of CTO recanal-
ization increased up to 90% in experienced hands
in recent years. The time has therefore come to
implement CTO in all coronary laboratories as
an alternative to CABG.
This review will assess and describe the latest
development in CTO recanalization strategies
and try to outline new materials and methods.cite this article in press as: Gülker J.-E. et al., Chronic total coronary
Assoc (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jsha.2016.08.003Benefits
Relief of angina pectoris and ischemia-related
dyspnea, substantial improvement in left ventric-
ular function, and avoidance of major surgery,
such as CABG, are the main benefits of CTO
recanalization [9–11]. The Total Occlusion Angio-
plasty Study-Società Italiana di Cardiologia Inva-
siva (TOAST-GISE) trial proved that successful
CTO-PCI was associated with 86% freedom from
angina pectoris compared with 70% in the control
group.
Regional wall motion and wall thickening of the
myocardium improved significantly within
6 months of CTO-PCI (68% vs. 55%) [12]. Mean-
while, there is also evidence that complete CTO
revascularization increases the survival of patients
with at least one CTO significantly [13].
Multivessel coronary artery disease is associated
with an increased risk of mortality in the control of
acute myocardial infarction and the majority of
this risk is attributable to the presence of a CTO
[14]. Through several studies it has been possible
to show that successful percutaneous revascular-
ization of a CTO leads to a significantly improved
survival rate and a reduction in major adverse car-
diac and cerebrovascular events at 5 years com-
pared with unsuccessful CTO-PCI; furthermore,
prospective study registries have indicated a large
impact of a successful intervention, compared
with an unsuccessful intervention, of a CTO on
total mortality [15,16].occlusion recanalization: Current techniques and new devices, J Saudi
Fig. 1. Parallel wire technique.
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CTO RECANALIZATION TECHNIQUESNevertheless, it is quite important to mention
that the benefit of CTO-PCI remains controversial
because all data are based on registries. The need
for randomized trials is enormous like the ongoing
EURO-CTO study, which evaluates in a random-
ized multicenter trial the utilization of revascular-
ization or optimal medical therapy for the
treatment of CTO.Fig. 2. Retrograde CTO crossing techniques: (A) retrograde wiring,
(B) kissing wire technique, (C) reverse CART technique, and (D)
CART technique [32]. CART = controlled antegrade and retrograde
tracking; CTO = chronic total coronary occlusion.New techniques
A vast variety of new CTO-PCI techniques and a
continuous improvement in the range and appli-
cability of new materials have now increased the
success rates of CTO up to around 90% and cre-
ated a wide spectrum for extension of indications
for CTO-PCI.
However, the basis is still the antegrade
approach. Bilateral injections allow a simultane-
ous antegrade and retrograde filling of the target
vessel in the case of intercoronary artery collater-
als. A wire escalation strategy from intermediate
to stiff guidewires supports a safe and feasible
procedure [17].
The main strategies include the see-saw wire and
the parallel wire technique, and the balloon
anchoring and intravascular ultrasound (IVUS)-
guided wiring. They are landmark improvements
and established in routine use [18].
Parallel wire strategy and see-saw technique
If a wire enters the subintimal space, it should
be left in position to act as a marker. A second wire
is then inserted along this wire to find a new chan-
nel (Fig. 1). If the second wire enters the subinti-
mal space, the first wire is pulled back and an
attempt is made to advance this wire into the true
lumen. This maneuver is known as the see-saw
wire technique. A third wire can also be intro-
duced to penetrate the CTO into the true lumen.
Anchor wire and anchor balloon techniques
To improve the back-up force of the guiding
catheter, this technique can be necessary if thePlease cite this article in press as: Gülker J.-E. et al., Chronic total coronary
Heart Assoc (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jsha.2016.08.003wire and/or the microcatheter cannot pass the
occlusion. In this technique, it is necessary to use
a second, supporting wire in a side branch proxi-
mal to the occlusion to increase support from the
guiding catheter.
IVUS-guided wiring
It is sometimes difficult to access the precise
entry point of the CTO just using the angiogram.
The IVUS-guided wiring technique can be used
to identify the local anatomy and to adjust the
exploring wire more precisely. IVUS guidance is
also important in a variety of CTO interventions.
If the antegrade access fails, the retrograde
approach is a useful alternative with high success
rate and low significant complications [19]. Katoh
et al. [20] demonstrated that the use of septal or
epicardial collaterals may increase success rates
significantly without enhancing the risk of the
procedure.
The tortuosity and the calcification of the lesion,
the length of the occlusion, and information about
the stump are important to create a useful
recanalization strategy. This information is com-
bined in the Japanese CTO score, which is used
to characterize lesion complexity in a standardized
way. Three main strategies have been established
for the retrograde approach.
The true retrograde technique
In the true retrograde technique, the retrograde
wire is advanced through septal or epicardial col-
laterals and the occlusion. The main objective is toocclusion recanalization: Current techniques and new devices, J Saudi
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Please cite this article in press as: Gülker J.-E. et al., Chronic total coronary
Heart Assoc (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jsha.2016.08.003cross retrograde into the proximal true lumen by
taking possible advantage of more favorable char-
acteristics of the distal cap. After crossing the
lesion, the wire should be oriented into the ante-
grade guide so that it can be trapped there with
balloon inflation. Externalization is the next step.
The retrograde wire used to cross the occlusion
is exchanged for a longer wire, like the RG3 wire
(Asahi Intecc, Nagoya-shi, Aichi, Japan) and the
R350 wire (Vascular Solutions, Minneapolis, MN,
USA), with the objective of converting the recanal-
ization procedure to an antegrade fashion [21,22].
If this maneuver is not possible, then the kissing
wire strategy can be used (Fig. 2). In this method,
the retrograde wire can serve as a landmark. The
proximal cap is penetrated with one wire via the
antegrade route and the distal cap with another
wire via the retrograde guide. The wires meet in
the middle of the occlusion, and the antegrade
wire is then advanced along the path of the retro-
grade wire to complete lesion crossing.The controlled antegrade and retrograde tracking
and reverse controlled antegrade and retrograde
tracking techniques
By creating a controlled subintimal dissection,
the controlled antegrade and retrograde tracking
(CART) and reverse CART techniques with or
without a knuckle wire can be employed (Fig. 2).
The basic concept of the CART technique is to cre-
ate a subintimal dissection. A balloon is inflated in
the retrograde-created subintimal space. The
antegrade wire is then used to reenter the true
lumen, often with IVUS guidance [23]. In reverse
CART, a small balloon is inflated in the CTO over
an antegrade guidewire to create a subintimal or
intimal dissection, which then facilitates the retro-
grade guidewire to pass into the proximal true
lumen [24].
What is known as a hybrid approach has been
developed in North America over the past few
years for antegrade and retrograde recanalization.
The main goal of this algorithm is to create a com-
prehensive procedural strategy. First, dual coro-
nary injection should be performed and then
four angiographic parameters are assessed. This
looks at the anatomy of the proximal cap using
angiography or intravascular ultrasonography.
The length of the CTO and the presence of
branches, as well as the size and quality of the tar-
get vessel at the distal cap are also looked at. Fur-
thermore, the suitability of collaterals for the
retrograde techniques is assessed [25]. A minimal
number of wire choices are available to simplify
methodology, minimize costs, and allow adoptionocclusion recanalization: Current techniques and new devices, J Saudi
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CTO RECANALIZATION TECHNIQUESof the technique in a variety of catheter laboratory
environments. The main goals are procedural effi-
ciency and minimizing the amount of radiation
and contrast medium as well as a fast transition
to alternative plans if failure occurs.New materials and tools
Newmaterials and tools contribute substantially
to increasing success rates in CTO recanalization.
Progress was made in particular with the use of
atraumatic coronary wires supported by micro-
catheters and channel dilators.
 Microcatheters avoid a twisting of the wires in
case of a parallel wire access and maintain a
stable guidewire maneuverability. They facili-
tate a change of guidewires and can support
the identification of intracoronary collaterals
much easier. A variety of tapered and angled
microcatheters are available and can be individ-
ually selected to navigate through the lesion
even in case of a complex morphology and
anatomy.
 Because of newly created hydrophilic wires
with graduated tip stiffness, some of them with
a high penetration power, the crossing of a CTO
through microchannels has become more effec-
tive. A new generation of tapered guidewires
such as the preshaped Gaia wire (Asahi Intecc)
has also been introduced into clinical routine
use. An overview of some available CTO wires
is shown in Table 1.
 An alternative is the use of the newly developed
reentry CrossBoss/Stingray systems (Boston
Scientific, Marlborough, MA, USA) [26]. These
are special dissection/reentry devices that allow
to safely deliver a guidewire via the true lumen
or subintimal pathways. The CrossBoss, which
is an over-the-wire catheter, creates a subinti-
mal space until it is adjacent to a normal true
lumen where reentry can occur. The Stingray
device reenters the true lumen from a subinti-
mal position.
 The GuideLiner mother-and-child catheter
(Vascular solutions, USA) is an adjunctive
device for difficult CTO-PCI, where despite
standard measures it is not possible to deliver
an initial balloon or microcatheter across the
occluded segment. In case of an insufficient
back up, support from the guiding catheter of
this tool can help to expand the stent in the cor-
rect position [27].
 IVUS guidance has become increasingly impor-
tant. It allows for more detailed insights into the
anatomy of the lesion, the proximal cap, and thePlease cite this article in press as: Gülker J.-E. et al., Chronic total coronary
Heart Assoc (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jsha.2016.08.003side branches. It also provides the advantage of
reducing the quantity of contrast medium used,
thus preventing the risk of renal failure.
 In selected cases a multislice computer
tomography can be helpful to give a better
understanding of the plaque structure of the
CTOand the anatomyof theoccludedartery [28].
The development of new materials is on the rise
steadily, such as new microcatheters with
increased lower profile and increased flexibility
like the LP turnpike microcatheter (Vascular Solu-
tions) or the caravel microcatheter (Asahi Intecc),
and new wires of the neo series, which are
designed with one-piece core (Asahi Intecc).Complications
A profound knowledge of complication manage-
ment is essential before starting CTO recanaliza-
tion. Death may occur in up to 1% of patients,
and in-hospital myocardial infarction may occur
in up to 5% of cases [29]. Other main complica-
tions include collateral rupture, coronary artery
perforation, cardiac tamponade (up to 2%), vascu-
lar complications (up to 2%), radiation injury, and
contrast-induced nephropathy [30,31]. Covered
stents and a high level of operator experience in
routine instant pericardial drainage are essential.
The activated clotting time must be monitored
closely.Conclusions
Huge progresses in techniques and materials
make CTO-PCI an essential option for any mod-
ern coronary catheter laboratory. It not only
allows the reopening of a CTO but regular use
also enhances the interventional standards of a
catheter laboratory substantially in all complex
interventions.
A deep understanding and extended use of CTO
techniques and materials is a quantum leap in
interventional cardiology and can be considered
as the most modern current method.
Techniques and use of materials are not easy to
learn. Acquiring the different techniques requires
training from experienced interventionalists.
Highly qualified cardiac centers offer this service
in workshops and courses. Any invasive cardiac
center should adopt CTO-PCI procedures as stan-
dard therapy.
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